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 isopropyl alcohol, and let dry in room

five

temperature.

See user instructionsi Maximum ambient humidity for 
storage such as ≤80%

Storage temperature(° C)
From -10°C to 35° C -10

+35

Date of end of shelf life, 
"yyyy"as year "mm"as month

yyyy/mm

At any time two filters only of 
the same type and class may
be used

Please use these products before expiration date. The respirators help protect
against certain airborne contaminants. Misuse may result in sickness or death.
For proper use, see the instruction or ask our technologists. The instructions 
of the filters used with the half mask is also to be followed!

Key symbols on packaging:

7.The half mask is only to be used for the purpose specified here. In case of queries please contact your safety 
officer, us or see EN 529:2005.
    a)Never use the half mask with the filters in unventilated tanks, pits, canals, etc. 
    b)Use the respiratory protecting devices against the substances whose concentrations are known and whose concetration 
is lower than the limit values.
    c)Observe the limit values and limitations for use for the various half mask with filters
    d)Observe the national rules and regulations on the use of respiratory equipment. (In Germany, for example, this is 
DGUV-R 112-190.)
    e)Period of use: The user notes the end of the duration of use by more difficult breathing or by increased breath resistance. 
Do not use damaged or used half masks or half masks from damaged packaging. Do not use half masks whose storage date 
has been exceeded (details on packaging).
    f )The mass of the half mask together with the pairwise filters of the same type should not be heavier than 300 g.
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Model Description

GM-0503E Half mask - Silicone facepiece and adjustable head straps, double filters 
  of the series 0503 and 0503F configuration, shielded exhalation valve

Are in conformance with the provisions of Council Directive 2016/425 and, where such is the case, with 
the harmonized standard EN 140:1998  is identical to the PPE which is the subject of EU Type Examination 
Certificate No.  IFA 1901161 as issued by:
Dieser Artikel wurde von IFA, Alte Heerstraße 111, 53757 Sankt Augustin Deutschland getestet und zertifiziert 
(Benannte Nummer 0121).
As a Category III PPE, the product is subject to the procedures as set out in MODULE C2 of PPER (EU) 2016/425.
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